1994 OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT
Commissioner Dave Pumphrey
Douglas County

1st VICE PRESIDENT
WIR REPRESENTATIVE
Commissioner James Regan
Churchill County

2nd VICE PRESIDENT
Commissioner Ray Williams, Jr.
Lander County

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Marv Teixeira - Carson City
James Regan - Churchill County
Karen Hayes - Clark County
David Pumphrey - Douglas County
Roberta Skelton - Elko County
Joyce Hartman - Esmeralda County
LeRoy Etchegaray - Eureka County
Tom Fransway - Humboldt County
Ray Williams, Jr. - Lander County
Ed Wright - Lincoln County
Kathy Jensen - Lyon County
Herman Staat - Mineral County
Richard Carver - Nye County
Dave Ayoob - Pershing County
Henry Bland - Storey County
Gene McDowell - Washoe County
Wayne Cameron - White Pine County

3rd VICE PRESIDENT
Commissioner LeRoy Etchegaray
Eureka County

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES REPRESENTATIVE
Commissioner Thalia Dondero
Clark County

1993 PAST PRESIDENT
Commissioner Larry Beck
Washoe County

1992 PAST PRESIDENT
John Lampros
White Pine County